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utr moods.

N RXT DOUit TO THE UOUHT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOOK'SI
LadieB and Children's Coats.

Ladies' and Children's Coats.
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

LAttdEiAND ATTRACTIVE STOCK NOW ON EXU11UTION IN OUR COHrOETAULY
FITTED UPcoat room:.

NowoHt Styles nnd Lowest Price?. Unndsomo Silk Flush Coats nt
Modernto Trices.

1.v8k aiioii or coats should not fail to visit our coat roomiiepoee purchasing.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa

vaui'mtb,

...li.1J UaIU'KT II ALU

BARGAINS !

-- AT-

BRIBE'S CARPET HALL.
Soiling Off to Close Business. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

A ("nil Lino of BODY IHM.SSELS, TAPESTRY, and All Grades Of INGRAIN CARPETS,
IIUUB. lILANKETa.COVERI.ErdandOlL CLOTH.

t ALL AT A

- Pioinpt attention k in the Manufacture et Rag Carpets to orUei

--AT

SUM'S CAEPET BALL
OOn. W. KING AND WATBH BTS

lohil-Imdn-

tjTovrH.

niuyjse, UKATKHH,

M ohm Mm, Mr Heirs, Collar Dealers,
IN GtlKAT VAUIKTY AND AT l'KICEB TO 8UIT EVERYBODY.

WI CALL &PKCIAL ATTENTION TO THE

Dual Draft Double Heater,
now Stove of entirely noval construction and design, strictly down draft, perfect com-

bustion, osnnol emit gas or smoke because It consume all the. gasses and smoke, deposit,
no oot In tli plposor fluoi, has nogn.to or lire pot to burn out, require 1st. attention
tlun any oilier move, li under perfect control unil li clean, powerful and economical.

Aigylo Pleasaut Home and White Star Parlor Heater,
NEW, HE VUTIFUL AND IN EVEEY RESPECT FIEiT-CLAS-

Albion ami Indies' i'rido Cook Stoves. Conqueror Cellar Heater,
With ELECTRIC REGULATOR to control tlio fire, which can ba set to any degroe et boat
desired, and ieulate tlio dumper nuiomallcally.

All stove uiu gurantod to glva satlslactlon and llcateri set up by flrstclass work,
men.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
Nob. 25 and 28 West King Street, iiancaster, Pa.

cSlindWASAItnw

IIINE3 JU1U

S. OLAT MILLEE,
lines, Brandies, Gins, Old Rye lisMes, &c

So. 33 l'ENN SQUARE, LANCASTEK, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

.IJlriJl.fc.VT
J.'Olt TltlSUif KAPA4T

UNION UVliUWAi'.E C0.'3

Eink Eoller Skates
IN LANCA3TEU, GO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer in Dicycles, 'J ricycles, Etc,

No. 0 EAVT KINO STItEKT.

111 l i School, 8. W. Cor. Cenlro
tiiuaro and West IvtngbtreoU d

AlHiUATlUNA.1..

UtllHUCA HALL UII HOYS, KKIST-KIlfiT- OSt. WN, lid., prepares for any college
or business lite. Unsurpassed. t?SO to J00 a
inr. PUOt. J.U.KINKAU,

(UKlSSineod Principal,
. I AVKltPlllill U JLLEUK. PA.. 0 MILKS

. Jrotn PhllaHulphia, on thn Penn'o. It. it.
T1IOMAM CHAbti.LL,. 1., President Under
oare et Uembers of Society of friends, but
open to omitr uiassicai anu ocisni'no courses.
Thorough instruction, ample equipment.
Practice in Astronomical Observatory, chem-
ical l.abratory ami Machine nhop Complete
Uymnoclum. Library H.uuo volumes, ileaull-tu- l

Orouuds : lieullhlul location In too coun-
try. Next halt year begins tb month (Sep-lumbe- r)

17, ItUi. Addrtss, PUOT. ISAAC
all AUl'LEsS, Dean, llaverlord I oileg P. O.,
Pa.

UAhltS OrUAMlKUTUKHK AUKTHKINwidest variations In the degrees et pain :
neither Ike size nor the duration or period et
the tumor teem to lutluonco the amount of
pain with certainty.

Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases also,
Chronto and Private Diseases -- successfully
treated by

Oils II. 1). and M. A. LONOAKEU.
Offlce 18 East Walnut street, Lancaster.-Pa- .

Consultation fr.e. o23 StdAw

159 159K
Watches and Clocks.

, luaaAixe ia'
Watohoe, Olooka, Chains, Rinse,

Bpeotaoles, eto,
Uepalrlng et all kinds will recelvo my per.

tonal attention. LOUIS WKUKU,w No. 150X North gueen street.
Uomembor name and number. Directly opp

nnatutCUV Hotel. nearPrtnn'a Depot. lySlly

lATAltllfl.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUHES COLD IN HEAD, CATARKH HOSE

COLD, HAY tEVElLDEAPNE 8,
HEADACHE.

Eaiy to use. I'rlce. soc, Ely Ilro's . On-og-

N.Y., U.S.A.

HAY FEVER.
EL'S CKEAMilALM Causes so P&ln

(lives lteilef at Once. Tuoiuugh Treatment
will Cure. Aota I lciuldorSnutl. Apply Into
Nostrils. -- Ulvu it a trial, to cunts at
druggist- - (Dcents by mall. Send for cucular.
Sample bottle by mall, 10c.

liLV DROTHBRS,
lKoodAw DrugulaU. Owpo, N. Y

riENN uiuaic4 Ar ai.ua riot uum.
I ilrct, a heller olgur than Is sold by most

i;ca!eiaaH1.75, 41
UALiUAN'S YELLOW JTUOUTOIOAU

fTOUE,

ea

BARGAINS !

8ACRIFI0K.1

J

LANCASTER, PA

&v.

OTOVJSS.

LIU U OHS.

UAItfJCTS.
iVjTAULIIJUKU 18S0.

CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER BTRBBT,

LAMCASTKB.PA.
Woliave a fnll supply of BAQ AND KILL- -

1NU CAUPKTS. We only n:e the best ofyarns.
If you want a uood. sorvlcoaDlo carpet,

pluaso come and uxamlno our stock buforv
purcnosiug eisawoero, as we win sen as cheap
as the cheapest. Come and sua ter yourself and
beconvlncod, as we always have the reputa
tion ui uiaKing urai-oias- s ;orpeui.

CUSTOM UAO CAUPETS A SPECIALTY)
C0VEKLET3. COUNTEKPANKS, ULAN- -

KET3, CAUPET CHAIN, STOCK'
1NO YAUN, fto. ,

Dyeing Dono In all its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL1 COAL I

Of the beetlquailty, expressly ter family use.
TUY A SAMPLE TON.

SEUEMUEUTUE OLO STAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO'H.
NO. 150 SOUTH WATKK STItEET,

nVSmd nihTKH. PA

IIUUH AH11 UTAIIUtlMJIi

JCHOOLUUOK3,

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO UETAIL I1UYK118 AT TUB

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices.
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBEEAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE bOOKSTOUE Of

JOO BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St,
LANCASTEK, PA.

rULL LINIS Or PIPK3 AT PiilUCS
X that defy competition at

KAUTMAN'S YELLOW filONT ClOAlt
STOUK.

XU XHavafAsaBIIiS ANU UUMNOTIOK AH persons are hereby torbldduo
to trospasa on any et the land of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Laucuver ouunuoo, wnetuer inclosed or uu
Inclosed, either ter the purpose et shooting o:

suing, as uie taw wiu do nguuy eulorcy
Axoinxt ail trespaajlnir on said lands et tuundersigned atCer this notice.

WH. COLEMAN VBJCEHANt
B.PEUCYALDEN,
KDWAUD O. VBEKHAN,

Uffrajytw It. VY. CoUsnut1. Bile

tltDlOAi.

rilHKIlt ONLY f4ULT,-'TH- KT AKK
L too cheap for the good they do," they say

01 Ilonion's capclne Platters. Price 2) cents.

"WTIC1UKA HKMKD1ES.

OTJTIOUEA.

INFANTILE lit,00 1) PURtriEIU AND
HU1NBBAUT1FIEIU5.

AP0S1T1VKCUKR FOR KVBKY FOKM Or
BK1N ANI1 III.OOI) D1SKA8ES, KltOM

XMurj.nsTosunoruLA
A.

INrANI.lt.Rand lUrtli Hmnori.llllk Cruil.
Kczeman, and erery form et

Itching. Hcaly, Pimply. Hcrolalou. and lulier-ltu-d

lllicoa9 et tte lllorxl, tkln andccalp,
with l.omol Hair, from Infancy to Alio, cured
by the Cpticuha Ubsoltirt.Oio new blood r.

Internally, ami Cuticura and Lvticcri
foAr, tlio sreat akin curn.oitcrnr.lly. Abto-lutel-

pure nnit iae, and may bt untd (ron
iht moment oktrlh.

OUR LITTLE BOY."
M r. and Mrs. Everett Stabbing, Belchertown,

lira .write: imr llttlo boy was terribly
urntcUHt wlinscrolula, mit Uhcum and

r.lnce be nl born, and nothing
w could give hlin helped httn until we trloi
LUTiccm Kbmboiks. wlilch gradually cure I

htm, uut 1 hu Is now &s lair as any child."
" WOBK8 TO A OHARM."

J. B. Weeks, ccq.( town trcaiuror.St, Albans,
Vt., says In a letter dated March K : " It worse
to a chti'm on my baby's face and head. Curie I

the head entirely and lini nearly cleaned the
lace of sores. 1 have recommended K to sev-
eral, and Or. Plant has ordered It lor them,"

"A TERRIBLE OA8B "
Charles Kayre IUnkle, Jersey City Heights.

N. J., writes : " lly son, n lad of twelye yearf,
was completely cured of a terrible casual
Kccema by tlio Ctrricsai. Uimedies. rrom the
top of hla noid to the soles et his was one
mars et scab," Krery other remedy and phy-
sicians had been trlod In vain. a

FOR PALB, LANGUID,
KuiaclaUiil children, with pimply, sallowskln,
the L'CTtcuRA UmsDiBS will prr.TO a perfect
bluslng, cleansing tha blood and skin nt In-

herited lmpurlllas and expelling the genas of
scrotula, rneumalltm, consumption and so-

rer skin dtsuascs.

Sold everywhere. Price: Ccticcbi, BO cents ;
Kuolykbt, ti.iO; Hoap, 41 cents. Pottxb
URCe ABO LHBJOCAL CO., JlOStOtl, llSSS,

Send lor Ituw to Uar SKIa Ltlttaits."

M A uv U Cntlcura Boap, an ezqnli- -

XJXXD 1 Heir pertumsd Skin lleautlflsr.
and Tollst, Until and Narsery banalire.

rruK t)UTicuit. ukmeuiks rou MALK
X at Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and U9
North Queen struct, Lancaster, Pa,

CATARRH.

8ANF0RDVS KAUICALCURE.

mo Urcat llali.mlu IllitUUtlan et rtlteti
llmel, Auictloau iloi, UMOI.u far.

Marigold, Ulovsr uiunom, tte.,

JTorthu Immediate relief and Pet mansntCuro
of every form of Catarrh, lroin a simple Head
Cold or Influenza to the Los et Small, Taste,
and Hearing, Cough, lironcnllls, and Incipient
Consumption. Itudet In Hro minutes In any
and every case. Nothing like it. Umtelul,
traran' 'orae. euro btglus frota first
nppllciiu. ..'.To-- j rapid, radical, permanunt,
and never talllnjr.

Ona bottle ltodlcal Cms, oiiq lloz CaUrrhnl
Solrcntand Kantord'a lnbaler.all in one pack-
age, forming a. coinplelo tieatrLont, of 11

firUKgists ior si. ask lorsAxrutiuiiuuiuii.
Ctma. Pottib Dru A90 ChshioalCO., iioslou.

KADlUALUUltlt FOR BALKSANUFOIID'S Drug btoro, A'o 137 and J3
W or Hi CJuecn Btreeu Pa,

Pain i3 the Cry of a Sufferiog NeiTa.

COLI INS'VOLrAlCELKCTKlCPIjASTEU
Instantly affects the Nervous system and ban-
ishes Pain. A perfect Electric llattsry com-
bined with a Porous plaster ter twenty-tlv- o

cents. It annihilates Pain, vitalizes Weak
and Worn out Parts, Strengthens tired Mus-
cles, prevents Disease, and docs inoie In one
ball the tlino tlmn any other platter lnlbu
world. Bold every whore. octl-lmd-

THEAT INDIAN MEDIOINI'.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINB.

--rou THE

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indlano,
Us (Ml by the luillam,

cold by the Indians,
It Is Purely Vegalablo.

It surely cureo all diseases et the Stomach.
Liver, Uowelsandlllood. tils alinosta specific
for ull lorms et Itheumatlsm. It will cuiu
dlseaso when all other lemedles have filled.
Directions uro plainly printed on every bot-
tle.

All tribes et Indians have their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a remedy of the 1'RClHc Coast, and Is used
by all. It Is composed et roots, herbs and
barks gathered ami prepared uy uie

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And Is favorably known and used In all parts
et the world, a he sick or ailing should not
delay Ha use. It will prevent as well as cure
disease. Its price Is one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles for flva dollars, Asc for It and see
that inn am It. It Is lor sale brail Dtuirulsts.
and by tha OEkUON INDIAN MEDlclNH
COUPAN i, Corry, Pa.

Modoc Indian Oil

THE QUEATEST PAIN MEDICINE ON
EAKTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

UODOC INDIAN OIL Is certain to euro
Toothache In one minute, Headache In five
minutes, Eaiache In ten minutes. Sore Throat
In one night, Neuralglalu three to nve mtn--

MODOU INDIAN OIL Is used Internally as
well as externally. Every family should have
a bottle within reach, ft U a coctor Iu the

jrorsale by all Druggists. Price S3c. per
bottle. Largs alia bottles, sec.

INDIAN UOUUU BYUUP Is a prompt
specino lor Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases.
soc. ner bottle. Ka-to- ka. Modoe Indian OH
and Indian Cough Syrup lor sale (wholesale
and retail) ut Cochian'a Drug etore. No. 101
unil lsi Minn Oucen street. Lancaster. Pa.

U8B
DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
ran tub curb ov

C03TIVENESS, PEVEUS TOdPIDlTY OP
TIIELlVEIt AND UOWELS, ACIDITY

OP THE (iToUACH, EUUCTA- -

TiONa a, uibi-trei-

It Is a wild LAXATIVE, producing no In
convenience an- - devoid el the harshness
usually produced by andean be tukun
In all seasons el tbe year.

pleasant to take. Ask your dealer
or it. tepn-omili- w

and Fountain tine cut Tobaccos. Also,
Tobaccos at

UAUTMAN'tt B.UUV..Y S MVOT U1UAH
STOKE.

SIR MOSES MONTEPIOHE.
HTOKY OH A l'lULANTIlllOPIJl M IIFU.
Threa-Qaattt- of n Century Devoted to

Noble Deeus-V- lit tlio llreatett of
Llflag Hebri.wi tm Untie.

On ILo 24th of Ootobcr, 1881 Sir Moes
MonteQoro was ode kundtcd yenra old. On
the 20th and 27th of the ratno month not-vl-

will be hsld In eynaaoKiics all ocr
Europe In honor of kts cchtcuary. In this no
country, too, the Interesting event indica-
ted will ba appropriately celebrated by
porsonn of the tame racn a the dlstiu
Riilnhed centenarian. Sir Mofps Monte-llot- o

wan born Ootobcr 21, 1731. Ho U
very lullrm, and the arrar.pcmonts tnado
for the celobratlon of his birthday pro to
eluded the personal rccoptlou of ftlenda

year ago, on a similar occasion, ho w.ir
able to oonvcrso with many who c tiled to
present their congratulation!. Notnith.
stsudipg his advanced ycaif, ho couforms
to the nsoetlo observances of his faith.
Recently ho kept a fast eighteen hourc,
and broke it only nt the urgent pier, of his the
dootot h, oce of whom raid: "Tho Al-

mighty doca not want m to kill ourselves."
Tho physician who is now with him con
stautly telegraphs that tbo baruiict ij in
excellent health.

Tho long lilo of Blr Moses Mon'cfioro
has bean crowded with deeds of thcnr&ud
est generosity. Ho bogau at an early ago
to interest himself In amoltoiating the
condition of the Jews, nnd ban never for a
moment relaxed his efforts. Tho obsUcIo

oldof dletanco was nothing to him ; money
butbe distributed Tilth a .'avitdi hand ; be

made personal appeala to crowned ficads
whom otber racn would have trembled to
meet, ntd even when long past the aso
allotted to man ho was as active, aa earn-
est, as bravo and as'indomitably persever-
ing as though endowed with tbo bleFslnp;
of eternal youth.

Ill EA1ILY LIFE
His father was Joseph Elian Montcflotc,
merobant, whoeo family appeared first

in England shortly after the rcadmUslon
of the Jews by the protector the time of
from which England date3 beroDmmer-cla- l

supremaoy. Evety avenue to hon-orab-

livelihood, save that of trade,
having Dcen closed to tbo Israelites, tboy of
mide themselves a power in the commtir
clal world, ard when, in later j earn,
bigotry and fanaticism began t fudo
away and tbo professions wcro thrown
open, the Jons achieved distinction ut the
bar, and in art and soienco and Ftatcsmiin h'asbip showed that they wore by no meatis
inferior to men whoso opportunities had
been far more favorable. .Members of the
Montcilore family became distinguished in
science and literature, as well an in com-
merce, but lu all walks of life they bore
tbo proud title of brave, honest, kind
beatted men.

Moses Montclloro, trained ;: a mcr-cben- t

by bis father in Louden, b come n
member of tbo stock cxahauue. At about
the time our war of 1812 opened ho
married Judith Cohen Two after
his marriage ho was elected treisurr-ro- l

tbo Portuguese synasoguv, und subse-
quently founded tlio Al'ianoa iisuranco w
offlce, of which ho has been president for
mote than sixty years.

Moses Montclloro's wife w.is a noble
woman 8ho was deeply iDterosto J iu all
her husband's i.umcrous philantbropio
plans, p3rticu!atly tboss relating to the
bettering tbo oondition of tha Jews of
Palestine, and not only sympathized with
him, but aided him by hir porsoual prca-enc- o

and labor. In 1827 f ho won- - with
him to the Holy Land, nnd her assistance
lent largely to tbo ijialifying succos of
that mission of charity. Ten yoats kter,
when the plague was completing in Bn
the honlblo work done by the earthquake:
tbo year before, Mrs. Montelloro again
accompanied her husband to help him
carry comfort and hupo to the fulletlrg
survivors. Food, clothing, uicdioiuc, an i

money were deaU out with a bounty th..t
the whole worl 1 wti jjUd aftertvard to np
plaud ; and throujih tlio timely sprvica if
the great hearted Jow and bin wife, thuti
sands of men, women and children wcip
saved from ,i borriblo death that few had
hoped to uscapo

IIONOl'.ED POll HIS HUMANE SERVICES.
It is no woudcr that on his return to

Euglaud ho should be received with honor
When the proposal was made to clovute
Moses Montelloro to a position suoh us
would fitly mark tbo appreciation of tlio
publio tbo freeholders made him shciill
et Londou aud Middlesex, and on Queen
Victoria's fir&t visit to tbo city eho con
conferred upon him the ho'ov of knight-
hood.

In 1810 a remarkable meeting was held
at tbo Mansion honso in London, wbioh,
under ordinary circumstances, would have
resulted in a war. Tho prcsonco of B.r
Moses, aud his thoughful method of mout
log the difficulty and of tolvicg it, wci)
the moans el keeping poico bdteu
nations and of makiug the condUum el
tbe unhappy Jows somewhat ei.duiablo
more tbau ouo land curecd v. ith the nilo
of ignorant superstition.

Tbo meeting was to civo expression to a
strong popular feeling in Ljudou ngatust
tbo otuel persecution oi too jowi in
Damascus nnd clsonherc. A Catboho
priest, Friar Thoma", nud his servant had
mysteriously disappeared at Danunciin
Tho cry was at onci raised among the
enemies of tbe Jons that the Iuaelltes
bad murdoicd the priest and bis Hiivaut in
order to mo their blood iu mak'ng the
passover oakes, Tbo people iu the Jewish
quatter were nttaoked, their lioasi'H cro
pulled down and pillaged, mou and
women were tortured, false coulees oiia
wore extorted, and the prosper for the
children of Israel was pitiable. Tbe
news spread tbrough Europe, or.d
great sympathy was aroused. At
the Mansion iioueo meeting, where
talk of Eovoto rucasuros had not bocu
Infroquent, Sir Moses Montoflorooiroitd
to go to Damascus aud use pcreoual ellUt
to bring the persecution to au end, A
subscription was started, aud with 7,000,
nearly half of which was his own contri-
bution, Sir Moses set out for the E.it, ac-

companied by his v. ifo and M, Orcmictix,
tbo celebrated lawyer, who represented tbo
Jews in France. Sir Moees had n personal
interview with tbo pasha of Egypt, aud so
Impressed was Mehemet All with tbe jus-
tice of the appeal made to him that be at
oncoordcied the release oi tbo imprlsomd
Jews, and gave full and frco permissiou lor
tbe exiles to rotuiu. Tbo mission wan in
every sense a success. Tbo pasba be-

came muoh attached to his visitor, and
bis sucoessors have continutd the friend
ship. Somo joars ago, when Said I'atbu
wished to have Ptinoo Toussoon educated
in England, be placed hint under the caie
of Sir Mosca Monte-time- ,

On his way to England, bir Mhh
stopped at Constantinople iud induced
the sultan not only to proclaim tbe inno-
cence of tbo Jows, but to guarantee them,
under the great seal, their rights to all
privileges enjoyed by otber people on tbo
soil of Turkey. When be reached homo
Christians aud Jews united in manifesting
their appreciation of his services to human-
ity. A deputation presented him, at bin
residence in Park Lane, a solid silver ten I

mnnlftl wMnliitif. nenrlv 2.000 otir.cf.il. nnd
representing in omblomatio form, the par
peso and success 01 Hir MOBes' labors.
This work of art is a rainaturo monumcut

t'ircoand n half feet high. It Isonooftho
most boautlful ns well as one of tbo most
costly specimens of artistlo work ever
designed as a token of regard. It is do
poiltcd In one of tbo cabinets of the al

collcKoat Ramsgate. an institution
founded nnd ondewed by Sir Moses.

AIDINO TIIR DISEASE 6TRICKEN.
In 1813 disease was making sad havoo.

among tlio poor dwellers In and around
the filthy city of Jerusalem. Thero was by

hospital In the place, and the people
were suffering terribly. Sir Moses Monto-llor- o

hcaid their cry, and without a mo-

ment's delay, and aided only by his good
wife, ho sent out a physician with quanti-
ties of needed supplies and established at
Jerusalem a well f quipped dispensary, frco

all who needed its aid. This he sup.
ported until a regular hospital was os.
tabliahod.

Tbo Jews in Russia wore at this time
under great duress. Tbo forms of perso
cutlon under which they suffered wore
many, but utuong the worst was that
which forced them from their homos, at

will of the czar, to take up their
abode among strangers oven more barbar-
ous thnu the poeplo whom they loft be-
hind etlly one of the czar's deoroos thou-
sands of Jowlsh families wore ordered to
icmovo Into the interior of Russia.

Sir Moses nnd his wife knew what In
differing would follow if nothing were
done to prorent the execution of tbo
ukafc. Tho winter of 1810 an unusually
bard onn was upon the poeple and death
stared thousands in the face. Tho good

Jew and his nnhlo wife lost no time,
set out for St. Potcrsburg to Intoroedo

with the czar. Nicholas recolved them
ooidially, and after a long interview be
made promise that were at once faithfully or
kept. With carriages and osoort, fur-
nished by Nicholas himself, Kir Moses and
Lady Judith traveled hundreds of miles
among the unfortunate poeplo of their
race, carrying words of comfort with them
and scattering broadcast tbo means of pro-
viding azalnst the rigors of the oruel as
winter. In his lengthened tour Sir Moses
made strenuous efforts to teach tbe Jows

Poland the benefit of adopting cleanly
bnblts, aud it was through bis labors that
thousands of tbem agrca i to relinquish
trade nnd apply themselves to the culture be

the soil for a livelihood. After a long
and successful sojourn in Russia, during
which be gave away thousands of pounds
with his own bund, horoturncd to England
whore tbo tidings of his noble work had
preceded him. Ho had scarcely l cached

resldeuco when ho was made a baronet.
THE M011TAHA CASE.

In 1838 the whole world beoamo inter-
ested In what ia now known as "the

Four years before Sir Moses
had taken 30.000 to the Holy Land to
mltigato tbo borrow of a famlno and to
establish almshouses. When tbe world
was talking noout using foroa to bring
about onmplianco with its demand in re- -
o.inl t.n Ti Mnrt.ir.i. Rlr Mnsen nald a
visit to Home and appealed to the pope in I

ncrson. I

Although he did not Bucoeed In ac-

complishing; bis objcot, ho had tbo satis-
faction of knowing that the boy Mortara

mid be "sot free to follow hla own
judgment" so soon as he should reach tbe
prnpci ap'.

Lady Judith dlod in September, 1803.
Tho Jews of England built, iu memory of
this gr--at hearted woman, a convalescent
homo in South Norwood.

A few mouths after his wlfo's death Sir
Moeoi went to Syria to aid in rescuing the
Christians from the bauds of the murder-
ous Drufrs. lie started a fund to wbioh
people of all denominations contributed,
und tbo bctvicea ho rendered in that
mission are a matter of tha world's
history.

Iu 1S03 ho piid another visit to Constan-
tinople to sctiro confirmation of the
firman p.rantfd by the sultan's predeces-
sor and in the oiraa of the Jews in Meroo
co. O i his V, ay ho stopped to plead with
Louis Nip ileon and tbo seoond Isabella,
at d in the city of Moroooj, nftor having
l.uou roreivod with all honor, the sultan
and curjiuir back with him assurances
that thn objiots of his mission had been
gi'ocd.

hir Mosjh w.t) now over 80 Oa his
leturu to London ho was recolved by the
outbuiiuca and the populaae with honors
such as bavn bcldom gieeted a oitizen. A
little liter ho wont to Houmauia to inter-
cede with Prince Charles for the lighten-
ing of tbe Jews' labors aud t.hls in tbat
country, and again visited Russia to help
Uispc.'pK Subsequently be pnid a visit
to tbo Holy Laud, then suffering from
locusts, diought aud cholera. Besides
giving largo sumstif money to telievo dis-tri-

be made tbo pools of Solomon avail
ult'f, and Ij n i I r. tbo Louro almshouses with
ilio money lift him by Judah Louro, of
Now Oileaus, another Jow whose charities
have a household woids. At the
age of 01 ho made a seventh pilgrimage to
Jnir.lein, aud has sinuo labored earnestly
t i bring about a bettor state of affairs in
Rainia and Germany, where the lot of the
Jew has buen exceptionally hard.

Htraajtn, Vigor, cltstlclty.
" Urcovrrlng ire-- typhoid lover. It quickly
uvu mo stionmh " so writes Mr. Peter llou-mm-

Kest Douglcs, Moss. " Nothing makes
my summon tcl re e lay," says Mr. Joseph
lliiteiniui, lawioiKo Miii. ' Oavo ino more
atioiiKth than any other hitters 1 have taken,"
oocluiut iilts ftilllo o'lliien, et the eauio
ji'aro What Is it that thosu convalescent!
wilu about? Why llrown's Iron Hitters, the
giuatc.il lion medtclno In the world.

IX t'rmiy Saveu li luopeuco r.arned.
Allitlc SOZUDONT, used every day, costs

but lllllo trouble and Is pleasant uIwujb. it
tivtg years et suUerlcg from diseased gums

nud teeth in later diijs. lis use Is economical
of time und comlort. Uso SOZODONT.

A tireat Ulacovery,
Mr. Win. Tliomuj, nt Newton, I o tays

"My wllohai been seriously atlccteu with a
cough ter twcnty-llv- years, and this spring
more boorely thnu over before. bbe had uted
luuny iciuudlus without relict, and being
urjtd tony Dr. King's Now Discovery, did
so. wllb most gratltylng results. Tbo first
boillo rolluvud lier very uiuch, and the second
botilo bus abwluuily cured her. She has not
luiil o (jood health ftir thirty years." Trial
LintKH Iree ul Cochran's druu store, Nos.
is? aud li'J North (Juoon s.reet, Lancaster, Pa.
Luru size, il W. (b)

How niurli AVlli Ho UT
How much nt Tltomai' Ecleclria Oltlsro- -

to cure 1 Only a very llttlo. A fewaulrcd will cure any kind of auaube t and but
a tiirto inoroW utudud ior sprains and lame-ueso-

Itbeumullsui Is not so readily ufiooiodt
un i hullo nud bOinuil lies two ounces are re
quired. No tuudldiio, however, la so auto to
euro with thu Mine number et applications,
ter sale by II. li. Cochran, druggist, IS and
130 North Quoonstrtet.

uuoklen's drain Balve,
Thu Ucst Solve In thu world lor Wuls,

lJruheu. burns, Ulcers, salt Uhoum. tever
horej, Totter, ChupiioU Hands, Chilblains,
Corup.and all akin eruptions, and positively
cuius l'lluc, or no puy re inlred. It Is guar-Uir.u-

loivo purtuct B.Ulsiuction or mouoy
iutui.duo. Prlui, '5 cuuu per box. For solo
by II. II uochrun, druggut, lJ7aml IK North
liueen meet, l.uncutur.

1 Msti fcvcijuour io Uuow.
llev. Ucorgu II. Thujer. an old citizen el

tLls vicinity Unown to every one as a most
lniluentlal citizen and christian minister el
thu M. E, church.Just this moment stopped In
our htoru to say, " I wish everybody to know
itut 1 ci)U3ldt--t that both uiyeull aud wlfu owe
cm lire to bhlloh'd Consumption Cure." li
Is having a tremendous nulo over our counters
and Is Blving porlcct suUsluctlou In all casus
el Luug Dtuoaswi, such as nothing e.Uo has
tlone. OU3. MATCH KTTFANUK.

llousnon. Ind.. May 15, '78.
Sold by 11. U. Cochran, tLiugglst,Nos. 137 and

13u North y aocn etrooU Lancaster, teblleodl

ft yf
il. Hu rt.,' :g- -

JtL.

OVoras of Warning ana Comfort.
'It yon are sufTorln? from poor health or
languishing on a bed nl sickness, take cheer

it you are simply ailing, or If yon feel
weak and dliplrlteoT,
Without clearly know-la- g

why. Hop ntlters
will surely cure you,

II you are a minister and have
overtaxed yonr.elt with your pastoral
duties, or amotner worn out, with care andwork or a man of business or labor, weakened

tbe strain et your everyday duties, eratnanotloitcnlollinirnverynuruildnlghtwoTk
Hop JHitors will most snioly itrengihen you.

If you are suffering from ovcr-catln- or
drinking, any Indiscretion or dlsilpatlon, orare young and growing too fast, as la often
tbe case,

" Or If you are In the work stop, on thefarm, at the desk, anywhere, nnd feel
that your system needs cloamlng, ton.
ing, or stimulating, without intoxica-
ting. If you are old,

blood thin and Impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, ficultlos
waning. Hop iiltte Is whit you need to
gtvo you new Hie, hcaita antl vigor." It

II yonaiocr.stlvo. or ilysceptlo or suffer-
ing Irom any other of the numerous dis-
eases et the stomach or bowels, It Is your

own fault II you remain 111. Ityon are wasting awny with nny lorm
Kidney disease, stop templing death this

moment, and turn lor a - euro to Hop Enters,

If you are sick with thit torrlblo slcknesj, ItNervousness, you wlllflnda'-ilalmlnUUead-

Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident et.
-- a ralaunallc district, birrlcade yo tsts- -

tomaRalDst tbH tcourgo of all countries
Malaria. Epidt into, Yllllous and Inter.

mtltent Fevers by the uioof Hop
-- Ultters.

II you have a rough, pimply, or sallow ifcln,
bad breath, Hon Hitler will glvo you fair skin,
rich biood, Uio sweetest broatb nnd health,
dku will be paid lor a case they will not cure

help.

A Lady's Wish.
"On, how I wish my skin was os clear nnd

sott as yours," said a lady to her friend. "You
can easily make it so" answered tbo friend.
"How t" inquired the first lady.

"By using Hop Hitters that makes pure, rich
blood and blooming ho ilth, It did It ter tno,

you observe"
WNone genuine without a bunch el greennops on the white label. Shuu all Uie vile,

poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Bops" lu their
name."

lion's Uarry, Uentlemen,"
Said a man on his way t) be hanged. " there'll

no luu till I get there." Wo say to tbe dys-
peptic, nervous, and dcbllltalod, don't hurry
thoughtlessly ter some remedy et doubtful
merit, uncertain of rcllef.whnn you can get at
the druggists ter eau dollar iJurdoe Blood
Sitter almost sui-- to euro aud certain to
bent fit. for sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist,
1ST and 189 North Queen street.

tLUlilJAU,

Is

We have certainly " hit the
nail on the head" in preparing
for this season's stock et Cloth-
ing. Our goods were never bet-
ter, but we anticipated the slow
times and realized irom the be-
ginning that things must be
marked down to the loweBt '
notch. Our Clothing has been
awarded First Premiums at this
year's fairs held at Doylestown,
Pa,, and Mt. Holly, N. J.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Sixth and Cte3tnut b't.

riiii.AiiKia'iUA
I

gMmil

--)lorKMN(i
V HAVING UK OPENED MY TAILOU-IN- O

KKTAiiLIilUKNTat my old stand No
HNOItTHOUEKNSTllKKT, (2.1 Floor) wlt'j
the finest line et Foreign and Domestic
Wolens ter Pall and Winter Wearlhavoever
shown. 1 would be nlcosed to luivo my
lonner customers and the public generally
call und examine the same before placing thi li
ordeis. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Utspecttully.
JOUN J.3MAL1NO.

2J. Floor, No. W North Queen 8L
si tfdcod

EOJDVAIi AMI llfl.MNUH'

Lahoastkr, Pa., Sept. 10, 1SSI.
1 desire to make Known to my friends

and customers, and tbo publio In general,
that I have romevo 1 rrom 23 North Un-jo- a

street to 121 Nortliljiiaou atrost, formerly
occupied by the tlrm of Smaling a Uaui-ma-

where I have opano J with a 1 irso
EnglHh, t'ronch and German

Novelties, together with a largo line el
Domestic fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, of new goods and new styles, I
feel assured thit In soliciting a contlnu
ance et your patronage, you will have au
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled lu IU variety and adapt
ed to tbo projent demand, which Is ter
good values, gentlemanly stylus and
effects, aud exquisite fit. Nothing but the
very bust et workmanship; and prices to
suit everybody, Ploase laver me with
year orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

VERS A KATKrilWM

$8.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
910.00 ALL-WOO- L 8UIT8.

$12.00 ALL-WOO- L SUIT3
Tho pacers are lull of advertisements of

CHEAP CLOTHING, and tbe clothing stores
an lull et cheap clothing, so cheap, much el
It, as to be undesirable at an v price,

we manufacture NO HlluDDi CLOTHING,
and the above lots are the Lowest Urados we
keep. They are decidedly better Qualities
than anything we've offered within a period
et years. We anticipated tbe slow times now
experienced, and lecoimized that qualities
would have to be Increased or prices lowered.
to meet the requirements oi tna trauo vvn
Invite you to slop lu to see ns and learn
whether we have been equal to tbo emer-
gency. Tlruco suits are such as wee in war
rant in eveiy way, which means tbat they tire
A SAFE PU rlCll AH fclo" the man et moderate
means who can't afford to take chancowhen
buying clothes, but who MUST haven lu.l
and lair equivalent lor tbe dollars he has t
Invest. OVEUCOATS in a great variety o'
styles We have them at U. HO. Ill, 11.1, SIS
120 and S0. We have them from the low priced
tdrong, well made, to thu finest satlu and silk
Heed.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKAIHNU ilEUCUANT TAILOH?,

NO. 18 BAST KING STREBi

LANUAJTEU. PA.

HltniVAlH

H UMT'S ItKHKDT.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND UVXB

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail. -

cures when all other medicines fan, as Utcu directly and at onoe on tha Kidneys,Liver and llowola. icstorlng tbem toa healthy action. Ills asa o.sare
and speedy euro and hundreds

uuvu ueen oureu Dy it wnen i
physicians and friends

had given i hem up
to die.

ia Both a "Safe Cure" and a "Spdfie,"
m

ItCUUESall Diseases et the Kidneys. Liver,
Dladderand Urinary Organs I Dropsy.

Uravcl, Diabetes, lirlaht'a Dueate,
Nervous Diseases. Excesses,

tomato nBaknrues.
Jaundice, itlilousDeu.

Headache, Sour stomach, Uys
pepslo. Constipation, Plies, Paina In

the Hack, , l olns or Side, Retention
n of Urine.

Sl.ZS AT DICaeiSTS.

t&'TAKK NO OTHER.
Send lor Illustrated Pamphletol Solid TafU

monlals et Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S REMEDY OOMPAMT.
PUOV1DENCE, U. I. (I)

HP PLA8TEK,

Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, BhoumatI7.
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Pleurisy Pains, Stitch tat- -'

tbe Side, Backache, Swollen Joints, Heart Oat-eas- e,

Boro Mnscles, Pain In the Cheat, and all
pains and aches either local or d are)
instantly relieved and speedily cured by the
well-kno- Sop Pttuter. Compounded, as 1
is, et tbe medicinal virtues et fresh
Hops. Gums, Ualsama and Extract, It

Indeed the beet puln-kUlln- stUB-ulatl- ng,

soothing und strengthening Poo
ous Piaster ever made. Bop TUuteri ar
sold by all druggists and country stores.
cents or five ter Si.OO. Mailed on receipt et a
price. Hop Plotter Co , Proprietors and Man-
ufacturers. Boston, Mass.

iHOP PLASTER.
AO-- Coated tongue, bad breath, sour ttOBs.-a- ch

and liver disease cured by Uawley'B Btosa-a- ch

and Liver PUls 23 cts. novaS-lfdAwd-)

pAttKEH'd Tumr.
- !

Where the Lire is Out.

Mogle No Mora; a Myafry 8
From Across tns vvorla. v- -

Haroun et Aleuno." satd Blr PhtUn Derral.

Vi
.si

hid moaleied evtrv secret In wUeatrtT"!
tha nobler mtglo seeks totathoni. HadlaeQY.v rJ
ered that the true art et healing H to aalat'H,
Nature to off the dlsese-t-o summoa, ,.,,;v
si It were, tbo wholn to eeet ths ene-- , ;.J.r
iu thai has lastcneil onn part. Wis procM-e- a rd

H lneluiind the relnvlgoratlon et thu intt- - ?
pie et lite" V

In this the Eastorn sage merely oipated j ;;
the pmctlreot the best physicians et tday.
i nai is. aDoitniQa-nuug- ur

knows now. Hut we dave learned somolhlng
orti.o reasons why the mysierlous tide risen
und talis Provided the organs et (ha
bolynrunnt Irreparably destioyen. medleal
sctcncocan always re leve, ana oiten aavsI.
Yetno renutablo nhvlclan now fo Kam
tliobaibarouundstnpM Droeeaes of - - Hycm
tion.aach a. bleeding, bv which It woa.at--
tempted to cure ulsenso by reducing tha pa.
ueni-saoiiii- 10 . usi.i n. nownuava we uu
not tear down the ter'. io help the garrison '
we strengthen It. In thn lntelllgtnt and
beneficent It Is conceded thai rAbK-ni-'s

ton iu leads all otber ineulctucs, AS
an Invlgorant It acts Immediately and. power-mlivupo- n

the cliculatlon and the organs et
digestion, thus giving Nature the asrtane
ihe calls for. It f Hows that all alinn-ni-s et
tbo stomach, kidneys and liver are at one
relieved or cure i. mi otber preparation asa- -

1U ltH IUH aUilD UUBUUCI U L.1JUUIX. .IWUM V,'
ltlsdiltctou. to use. and the beat

Known ami iniuxicaub. jtciud. we. uu a

oi

-- 't

nature

syst-- m

iiieiiaeii nuuuuy

great

adh-r- es

work.

results, R?HB

UiBoax&co.New Yoik. oollmdsw v,

I1AIK IIALHAM AMU PAMfX ,i
X or'B Tonle for sale at oocnran-surugoira- a

No. 137 aud lSSNortn cen ar., .Lancaster, rm jm

4Ji

lAWNl'.K HITTEBS.

PAWNEE BITTERS ':ftp.

I0TZ & C0.'ST0BICi: .r

rou
LIVElt COM PLAINT, DISPKPBIA JkMB.

CUAMP8.

DOSE TwoTablespoonIulbtoreeaoosal.

MANUFACTURED AND fOBBALBBT

LOTZ & CO.,
LANCABTEU, PA.

ILLEUH 'M .fJf
Black Liniment,..

Is a new combination scientifically ana -

tlcolly compounded, and contains tat)
known lnsredlenU for the cant ox H$.
RHEUMATISM. NPRAJ'AA,, ''HEADACHE.

CAJUIBJRiWaV
k.iit Nk.Pain in the sides. Baek r.Xia)aJa1i

..... it..,i.a ni-- iimiia taaiiaiaaaai' y
a v hhi -fUiaa Ala aaB p p-

Swelling et the JotBts, ;

And General 8welllngprMlaa)aiBkMSjMM
attectlons. EnglUh and liKBll ilWaSAaata..;

aWOmdAw .

MHUMAMVM.

Vats '1

a i

Prudential ListaTtncs (to. ,1
!,''

Oi AMERICA.

Home Offlce-IIW- AIX JT. JVf
Thn Prndentlal nSVraaBlantnrwMalK

one may secure a lund auSHiaat lacl
numosus. This company ia suoraaM
lAnrtinir bnalneaa naasa ami sa
I aucaster county. . ujaiaw paw
hours alter INSanit, )
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